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all workdegree completed by July place in Upper Camas.Surrenders To 1st.
The regular meeting of theWalter Winchell Grange was held on Tuesday eve-

ning. A baby sitter has been hired
NEW YORK. June to care for all children under LOOK TH?s SIGN

grange age. They are cared for
in the lunch room of the school.

edetto Micri, 37, charged with last
year's knife killing of union or-

ganizer William Lurye. gave him-

self up Sunday to columnist Wal
Recent visitors ac the home of

ter Winchell. PA1NTINO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cunningham last
week were Mrs. Helen Teagut of
Tacoma; her nephew, Russell Bar-
ber of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

The two met at a secret rendez
DECOCAT1NQvous arranged by a third party,

unknown to Winchell. Then the
columnist and radio commentator
drove Macri to a police station

AMtRllA

where he was booked for homicide.
Less than two hours before, Win

chell had predicted on his radio
program that he would turn Macri
over to police as the climax of a

Cunningham of Ashland, and Rich-
ard McClure of the United States
navy. Mr. McClure is Bill Cun-

ningham's step brother who is on
furlough fron. California. He re-

ported back Friday and will be
sent to the East Coast.

Betty June Teague is ill with
flu.

Donald Parret has joined the
navy and is in boot camp in
San Diego.

Bill and Art Cunningham have
their mill set up and were ready

year s radio campaign to induce
the Lurye killers to surrender.

IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully QuaranU-- a

Ridable Quality Work
At No Added Coot

Roseburg Chapter P.D.C1
Phona 208

Another man indicted in the slay
ing, John (Scarf ace)
Giusto, a paroled convict, is still
at large.

to start on Monday morning. The
mill has been put up on the Munch

At the police station, Winchell
immediately laid claim in the name
of the Damon Runyan cancer fund
to the $25,000 reward posted by 11 Ml il A in Hi 111 1Jthe AFL International Ladies Gar
ment Workers union, Lurye's or
ganization, after the killing May 8
1949.

The surrender was an almost ex-
act duplication of Winchell's suc

ICE CREAM SUGAR VEGETABLESPOTATOES MEAT
(BREAD) . TRUCKERS

cess of 1939 in persuading Louis
(Lepke) Buchalter, one of the

Forty years ago, granddad ate more bread, meat and potatoes than we do today. Today we consume
more eggs, sugar, vegetables and milk than granddad ever did. The Newschart above, based on data
from the Cleveland Health Museum, shows the average yearly consumption ot leading types of food

4hen and now, revealing our changing dietary habits.

M.J
c5iJ

heads of the notorious Murder. Inc.

Kan i bl.,BBVl
MEET THE MAYOR Pretty Mrs. Ceorqe H. Davis poses with

Inc., to give himself up. Buchalter
later was electrocuted at Sing Sing
prison.

Lurye, 40, was fatally stabbed In
a phone booth in the lobby of a
building in Manhattan's garment
center. He had been directing a
campaign to organize

days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Jones.

There has been a special Grange
meeting called for Saturday eve

ning to give third and fourth de-

grees to all members who were
absent at the last meeting. This
meeting was necessary to have

Local olnims service is your assur-
ance of fast repairs when your
truck is do jed.

LOW RATES

. , . on collision and liability cov-

erage gives you standard
at substantial

her children at Washington, Va., after her election as mayor of
this town population 250. The Mrs. Davis headed
an slate which defeated an ticket on such

campaign issues as grass growing in streets, burned out street

Vogeler May Be

Freed By Hungary,
Americans Told

VIENNA, Austria, June 20-- (P)

Reliable American informants
said today that Robert A. Vogel

shops, and his death touched off
Paul H. Kruaaer
636 S. Sttph.nt

Phone 21 tone of the biggest manhunts in
lamps and dogs running loose. Her husband is a justice dept. at New York's history. Nearly 100 Better Looking Walls

When Painted With
torney who commutes the 65' miles to the District of Columbia police and detectives worked on

.daily. The children are: George (left) 9; Mary (right) 10, and the case, resulting in the indict
ments against Macri, a shop part er, American business man jailedDorothy, 4.

in Hungary on spy charges, may
be released this week. DRAM EX

SAVINGS
40-3-

0cises held in the Unitarian Memo The informants said Hungarian 0rial church.

ner, and Giusto.
His union, headed by David

set up a $30,000 fund for
Lurye's widow and children and
posted the $25,000 reward.

A year ago, Winchell began
broadcasting pleas to "B.M." and
"J. G." to give themselves up. At

Ten days ago the school commit
omciais nave made no detinue
promises, but indications are that
they may turn Vogeler over to U.

. . . tha now synthetic texture paint,
tee rejected the request of the Rev

S. officials Tuesday or WednesThomas Lyons that the exercises Liability Coverage
$5000-10,00- 0 bodily injury.
$5000 property damage.

Each tlx months
Currtnt Rotas

Plus
$7.00 Nonrocurrinf

Fat ot Boaininfl
of Policy

Students Shun
Baccalaureate On
Priest's Warning

FAIRHAVEN, Mass., June 20
UP) Fifty of 108 Fairhaven high
school seniors warned by a Catho-
lic priest against attending

services failed to turn up
Sunday for baccalaureate excr- -

various times he repeated the plea,
asking them to surrender to him
so the reward could go to the can-
cer fund, of which Winchell is
treasurer.

day.
Vogeler, 39, an executive and

roving European representative of
tie International Telephone and
Telegraph company, was sentenc-
ed by a Hungarian people's court
last February on charges of es

Just mix with water, apply DRAMEX

to your walls with a brush and you
will bo surprised with how attractive
tha wolls ara with so little effort.
They will look as though they hove
been plastered. Easily applied on
wood, paper, or fiber wall covering
. . . fills cracks, scratches, dents and
will not crack. Available in white and
9 different colors. Get your supply of
DRAMEX from us today!

pionage and sabotage. He pleaded

No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Us

Over 800,000 Western Mororlirs Insure and Save Through ,

Farmers Standard Form Noneitenable Policies.
FLOOR CONTRACTING

guilty and was sentenced to IS
years.

Informants here expressed
doubt that Edgar Sanders, Brit-
ish associate of Vogeler, who was
sentenced at the same time, will
be released at present. uqlas

COSTLY KINDNESS

DEAL, N. J., June 20 (P) Rob-
ert Bertelsen, a ser-
vice station employe, tried not to
step on a little bird pecking at the
ground last night.

But in dodging the bird he stum-
bled and fell through a plate glass
window. He wasn't hurt, but his
boss charged him nine dollars for
new glass.

The bird flew off without saying
thank you.

be transferred to a

meeting place. They have been
conducted at the Unitarian church
for several years.

Fr. Lyons is administrator of St.
Joseph's church and superior of
the Sacred Heart monastery. He
told parishioners that church laws
ban Catholics from exercises in
churches of other denominations.

Following the baccalaureate ex-

ercises, school superintendent Sla-v-

M. Gifford said graduates were
'not required to attend. He added
"no checkup was made to deter-
mine how many Catholics had
stayed away."

In announcing the school com-
mittee's decision to go ahead with
the ceremony as planned, chair-
man Waldo E. Haydon had ex-

plained:
"The baccalaureate services ne-e- r

have been sectarian in any way
except that of honoring a generous

Tht West's Loading
Auto Insuranct

CarrierThe British government has "1 "1IJ;HIH:L'HB:M:H,yM;HWM

Hardwood Sandina

V lkLaying Finiihinf
W make a special effort to serve you better

906 S. Stephens Phona 964-- J Farmers Insurance Exchange

been negotiating for the reelase of
Sanders, who was sentenced to 13

years.
American officials have denied

that any deal was made to swap
Vogeler for Valentin Gubitchev,
Soviet United Nations employe,
convicted with Judith Coplon fc?

New York of espionage.
Gubitchev was given a sus

Old Floors Mod Lik. New.
CARLSON'S FLOOR SERVICE

Phone T02-R-- 3

.16 Years Exoerieneo

benefactoc, Henry Huddleston Rog-
ers."

Rogers, late oil king and a Uni-

tarian, gave Fairhaven its town
hall and high school.

Standard develops peacetime use for atomic energy AT,
1

pended sentence and sent home.
Observers interpreted the move
then as a bid for similar treatment
for Vogeler.

Both Vogeler and Sanders con-
fessed In court that they had turn-
ed Hungarian economic secrets
over to American intelligence ser-
vices, that they had sabotaged
I. T. and T's Hungarian subsid-
iary. Standard Electric, and sab-

otaged delivery of equipment from
Hungary to Soviet Russia.

Their confessions followed a pat jp
L

tern which had been repeated fre-

quently in trials behind the iron
curtain.

The U. S. state department
branded the trial as "devoid of
justice, inadequate as to evidence.

and replete with falsehoods."

Garden Valley
By MRS. JAMES COMBS

Mrs. J. F. Greenrock of Long
Beach has been visiting at the

Each time a change to a new product
is made, very minute amounts of radio--'

active tracer material are put into the
line . . . tracer material prepared espe-

cially for this use in the Government .

atomic pile at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.

How could these products be kept sep-
arated. ..products ranging from diesel
fuel to high-octan- e gasoline. ..is they
follow each other through this com-

mon carrier line? Atomic energy has

efficiently solved this problem.

Salt Lake Pipe Line Company(a Stand-

ard Oil Company of California sub-

sidiary) is completing a 966-mil- e pipe
line between Salt Lake City and Pasco,
Wash. The line will serve many points
with a variety of petroleum products.

home of her niece, Mrs. Lee Wison.
Glenn Jones has gone to

to the summer school on
a scholarship won from Safeway
Stores for the best beef breeding
project in Douglas county. Glenn
won the scholarship last year but
was not old enough to attend sum
mer school as the age require
ment is 12 years. He was given
permission to wait until this year.
He will attend for two weeks.

Mrs. Marcus Brown and son,
Larry, of Roseburg spent several

Attend the

Douglas County

Sheriffs Posse

R 0 D E 0
This Salurday Night

and Sunday,

June 24 and 25 Sy
I A LUBRICATION

I Stop axcassiv wsmr and tear on
' your car'i motor, wheals, and body.

Bring your car in today (or a com-pit-

I
luba job and you will notica

Immediate difference in your
Irho handling.

HANSEN I

Yes, Sir, there will be thrills and spills every minute of this thrill
pocked Rodeo. There will be spine tingling bulldogging, slapstick
clowning and fancy trick riding, all packed into this big two day pro-
duction. Go to the Rodeo, enjoy oil of this yourself and take a friend
along . . . they'll enjoy every suspense-packe- d second of this daring
action.

So that you will have more time to enjoy this thrilling Rodeo, we urge
you to do your family shopping early this weekend at the store that
laves you more.

Using a Geiger Counter, operators at the destination tell The tracer is so diluted in each batch that only tht record-exactl- y

when the radioactive tracer arrives in the pipe... ing of a Geiger Counter can tell you it's there. Its radio-an- d

they can switch the new product into the proper tank. activity will bt far less than that of a luminous watch diaLI Motor Co.
Oak I Stephens Phone 446

I
I

This is one of the first commercial uses of atomic energy

in American industry. But it won't be the last.
STANDARD Oil COMPANYOur scientists. ..and those of other companies. ..arc fas,t l

0F CALIFORNIA

P'0nt aheaJ '. you be,f.rniJMM(ET learning how to make this great development work for

peaceful purposes. You'll see the results of this knowledge

soon . . . not only in improved methods of transportation
but in new products.vaf iar v i v - ws i

LOCATED ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF THE CITY LIMITS ON HIWAY 99
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